ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, BIRPUR, DEHRADUN
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2O17-18)
CLASS - II
NAME ____________________________
Mathematics:
Q1.

Worksheet

Form and solve 4 questions of 2 digits addition and 2 digits subtraction:
a)
T O
b)
T O
c) T O
d)
T O
-

+
+
_______
_______
______
_______
_______
_______
______
_______
Q2. Arrange the following numbers in ascending order:
a) 62, 45, 67, 69 ______________________________
b) 33, 29, 74, 72 ______________________________
c) 82, 89, 94, 49 ______________________________
Q3.

Complete the pattern:
4
8
12
5
10
15

Q4.

Arrange the following numbers in descending order :
a) 60 , 32 , 70,77 _____________________________
b) 45, 88, 44, 54 _____________________________
c) 67, 52, 34, 48 _____________________________

Q5. Write the place value of 9 in :
a) 7 9 0
________
Q6. Match the following
a) Fifty one
b) Ninety nine
c) One hundred
Q7. Fill in the boxes.
a) 50 = 50 +
c) 44 =
+ 4

b) 9 5 4

__________

99
100
51

b) 36 = 30 +

Q8. Write number name:
a) 47
=
_____________________
b) 100
=
_____________________
c) 77
=
_____________________
d) 94
=
_____________________

Q9. Word problems:
(a) Aditya has 63 stamps. He collects 16 stamps more. How many stamps does he
have now?
Ans. _______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Project:
 Make a garden keeping in mind the following points:
1. It should be in geometrical shapes i.e. circle, square, rectangle or triangle.
Take a picture of the garden with you in it and paste it in the scrap book.
2. Count the total number of plants. Write the total in the expanded form and
number name for the same.
 Learn tables 2 to 5.
English:
 Make the Butterfly Lifecycle on a disposable plate using cotton and leaf (for
eggs) , crushed news paper (cocoon), crushed paper balls (caterpillar) and
chocolate wrapper (butterfly) label it also.
 Write a few lines on where you went during the holidays, how did you go, how
was the journey, whom did you meet, what all did you eat , what games you
played and how was the weather etc.
EVS:
 In a scrapbook chart out your own family tree. Paste pictures and write the
names of your family members.
 Travel time: travel to anyone of the following write down (scrap book) and
discuss your observation in the class. i) Railway station ii) Museum iii) Post
Office.
 Learning by doing: Practice packing your bag according to your timetable.
 Help parents with daily work like clearing the table after meal, dusting the
furniture, watering the plants, folding your own clothes etc.
 Be an eco-buddy: Make your own little garden by help of your parents.
How to make the garden: take plastic bottles old containers colour them and
use as planters. Grow plants in them take care of them and take a picture of
the garden with you in it and paste it in the scrap book. Given below are
some pictures of planters.

Hindi:
 ब चे अपने माता- पता क मदद से पास क
सफाई करगे।

कसी जगह जैसे पाक या सड़क क

नदश: 1.सफाई करते समय द तान पहन। 2. फोटो खींच कर

े पबुक म

चपकाए। 3.अ य लोग को भी अपनी ग त व ध के बारे म बताये।
 वायु

दूषण को रोकने के लए पाँच वा य म अपने सु झाव लख।

 पु रानी चीज़ो के इ तेमाल से एक छोटा सा कू ड़ादान बनाइए ।
 All the work will be done in scrapbook.
 Maths worksheet will be done in the given space

